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QUEBEC BANK.
XOTICE.—A Gene ml Meeting of Stock-

■ W holders will be held at the Bank on 
■ON DAY, It.e 3rd of June next, at ELEV EN 
«clock in t'.ie forenoon, for the election Of 
lirectors for the ensuing lw *lvc months, and 
ft which (ii nvral Meeting is the intention
■ the Directors to submit for confirmation or

‘ , such Bye-laws, Ordinances or Regu-
r.» os are at present in force for the govern- 
it and management of the Bank 

Fv older of the Hoard
NOAH FREER,

ic, 20th April.

QUEBEC BANK.
EXCHANGE on London bought and Bold.

NOAH FREER,

ie, 27th Feb., 1839-

NOTICE.
N AGREEMENT having been entered 
into bet weeen the r‘hœnix Fire Assurance 

ipany of Londcn, and that of the Metellus 
•lasgow, which provides for the cessation 

|the business of the latter, and the assumption 
ts risks by the foimei, we hereby announce 
same to the public, and request that the 

fillers of Policies issued l>v us as Agents of 
Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
inix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) TREM \1N, WHITE V CO. 
consequence of the agreement referred to 
a above advertisement, we beg to inform 

holders of Policies of the Metellus ’’ire 
ay of Glasgow, that the Phénix having 

used the risks of that Company in the Ca- 
i, they are ready to issue new Policies 
i PhiMiix, free of charge, for the unex- 

• of ib«#e of the Me tel lev 
Signed I

I CII.I.KM'1 K. MOFFAT, J AMIESON 4 Co 
Agent* for the Phiei ix Fire A*»urancc 

Company for the Canadaa.______

FOR SALE.
BIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf 

I Tobacco,
1 100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson i 

10 Chests Souchr ng f
10 Half Chests do. L leS*
2 Boxes Pouchong '

| Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
And daily expected,

[ 16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS tr CO.

ItoOer. HI. Feler Street
IH E Subscribers have just received a large
1 lupply of the following celebrated Medi-

LdRIIK.E’K HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
KV’H LINIMENT for Fite*, RheumaUeui, lie 
EADACHE REMEDY.

[fre.fi «apply of" MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 
HŒNlk BITTERN

BEGG it VRQUHART,
13, Si John Street, and 

8, Aolre Dame St , L.

HEADACHE.
R. E. SPOHN, a German phy-ician of 
much note, having devoted nie attention 
me years to the cure and removal of the 
• of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD- 

lE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
Ike has a remedy which by removing the 

cures effectually and permanently this 
lain g complaint. There are many fami- 

who have considered Sick Headache a 
lutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
res them that they are mistaken, and la- 
! under distrese which they migtit not 
leviate.but actually eradicate by the usa 

i remedy. It is the result of scientific 
reb, and is entirely of a different charac- 
1 advertised patent medicine, and is not 

Bt to the taste. To be had of 
1. I. SIMS.
M'JSSON fc SAVAGE.
BEG i ft UMQAHART.

THE SHIPWRECK.
“ALLOF WHICH I SAW, PART or WHICH 1 WAS.”

“Breakers ahead !—I rcakeri ahead? All 
hands on dcr.k I” These starting words, ut
tered in a loud, shrill voice, accompanied by 
violent stamping overhead, roused me from a 
delightful slumber, as I lay in the berth of a 
noble coaster, on a bleak December night. It 
was but a few weeks aftei the melancholy 
wreck of the Home, whose timbers, peering 
above the water, we had seen and passed a 
few days before.

With the velocity of thought, I sprang from 
my berth, and made for the companion way ; 
but “ r< ~h a getting up stairs !” I was twice 
violently prostrated, before I succeeded in the 
attempt. The captain, who was also sleeping 
when the alarm was given, reached the deck 
just before me. On the first appearance of 
danger, an attempt had been made to put the 
vessel about, when there were but two men on 
deck ; and she was low rolling and struggling 
in the trough of the a, wliils the utmost con
fusion prevailed among the crew. The roar of 
the tempest, the blackness of the night, the 
.'«tin sweeping and hurling by, with ti-e thun
der-voice of the breakers, that seemed entirely 
to surround us, gave a terrific chataur. tn the 
scene, which I can never forget.

1 had scarcely glanced at our snuatic;., 
when the vessel, raised by a tremendous sea, 
was pitched forward upon the Loilom. • • • 
How the “many waters” swept over her ! 
For a moment not a word was uttered by the 
crew who were laying hold of the nearest ob
ject, as a temporary security again«t being 
swept overboard. Drenched from head to foot 
by tnc chilling Hood, 1 retreated farther in the 
cabin. Every timber of the vessel groaned 
audibly ; she trembled like a huge leviathan, 
in the agonies of death. As she rose ujain the 
succeeding wave, she seemed to recover from 
the shock of the first breaker. The crew, in
spired with courage by the apparent effort 
she made to escape destruction, lesuined their 
endeavours to put her about. She “ wore 
round beautifully ;” and we began to Halier 
umselves we had escaped.

With this hope swelling his bosom one of 
the crew sang out, in exulting tones, “ We are 
off!—we are off!” Bui before the words died 

imu his lips, the delusion had vanished, 
he vessel struck again and again. We were 

in a field of breakers ! Orders were given to 
take in the few sails that were flying; lint the 
united strength of a crew of nine men failed 
to accomplish the object. The next command 
was, to throw overboard the deck ! ad, naval 
stores and cotton. A few barrels were cast 
into the sea ; but the attendant danger «vas so 
great, that the captain soon ordered the crew 
to desist.

While these operations were going forward 
I still occupied my place on the steps of the 
companion-way, with my eyes fixed upon a 
spar near at hand ; for I recollect that seme 
who escaped the wreck of the Home, had 
floated to th< shore upon a similar material.— 
At length we all sought refuge in the cahic, 
which—thanks to the copper bolts, lire oak, 
and faithful workmen—had admitted but little 
water. Drawing over the sliding cover of the 
cabin passage way, we were in a compara
tively, comfortable situation, a light was 
soon obtained, by means of flint and steel, 
when 1 had an opportunity of observing the 
countenance of the crew. The captain, hav
ing great confidence in the strength of bis ves
sel,was more collected than the rest ; but bis 
faith was greatly diminished, whenever a 
quick euccession of heavy seas ground the 
vessel with such force upon the bottom, that it 
seemed impossible for an v materials, united by 
human means, long to hold together. The ter
ror of most of the crew could not be concealed, 
as they stood shivering and dripping w ith cold 

. . to benL ...............and wet, clinging to berth or pillar, to keep 
themselves upright, amidst falling staves, 
tables, chairs, trunks, barrels, etc. I confess, 
I was not a little surprised at the change 
which hml come over these men in so eh irt a 
time. I had fancied that persons inuri d to 
danger, by continued exposure to it, wen en

tirely free from fear, hut these hardy sailors, 
by the subdued tone of their voice, hall-cho
ked utterance, and lamentations over their 
helpless condition showed that a near prospect 
of death was to them ary thing hut a matter 
of indifference. *

Caged in our narrow cabin, exposed to all 
the violence of the breakers, during a protrac
ted storm, and entirely ignorant of our where
about, our situation may be easily conceived. 
The reef of breakers upon which we were 
.ticking and grinding, was truly terra incog
nita. Perchance it was one of those fearful 
shoals that make far out to sea, whence there 
is no hope of escape. Ever and anon some 
of the crew would venture upon deck: & strain 
their eyes in the vain endeavour to pierce the 
surrounding darkness. Their reports varied as 
hope oi fear held he supremacy. One 
thought, while the rain slackened fov a mo
ment, and wind and wave raged less furiously 
that he could discern, in the “ dim obscure,” 
something blacker than the rest, which he 
“guessed” was land. Another ould see no 
sign of land ; we were far at sea; and, with 
the thought that he should never again see his 
distant home, he threw himself into a berth, 
exclaiming, in the bitterness of his soul, that 
he would die there. ! The most philosophical 
of the cre« , was the cook, a long lank, limping 
negro, named Nuby, who sat demurely in a 
comer, patiently awaiting the course of 
events. W hen asked if he was not alarmed : 
—Me ben wreck before, can’n ; twice in the 
West ^Indies ; but’t warnt half so bad as dis

When confined to a bed of sickness, I have 
often thought the night-hours moved slowly 
on ; that tnc hand of the gicat time-piece 
must have been reversed, tor some inscrutable 
purpose, and that the blessed light of day 
would never again break upon my vision. 
B.it no at, penned up in a narrow inclosure : 
protected the see only by a few planks, 
that threatened every moment to separate ; sur
rounded by “ night and storm, and darkuess,” 
the moment» *• wained slowly ” indeed. 
The Captain assured us we could not be far 
from land, and that at day break we must 
receive assistance from the residents near the 
beach. With this hope, we looked eagerly 
forward to the first gray hue of morning. At 
last the hour for day arrived, but it brought 
small increase of light. The water, mean 
while, had been gaining upon us very fast, 
and we were soon compelled to retreat to the 
deck.

We all huddled together near the windlass, 
as the safest spot we could find. A few hun
dred yards under our lee, stretched a line, re
sembling a dark thread drawn upon water.-- 
This was land ! We looked towards it with 
longing eyes, in the hope of discovering tokens 
of assistance. Meantime the storm raged on. 
The sea still bro!.c over the vessel with undi- 
mitished force ; but ci it struck “ aft,” its 
power whs veil nigh spent before it reached us. 
So : >on as there was sr*1 cient light to enctile 
is to see what we v/ere about, the crew turn
ed to the boat that hung over the tatirail. It 
was in t!.e v orst possible situation for us, as the 
waves broke diiectlv ever the spot, where it 
w«" suspended. While we were'yet eyeing it 
wistfully, it was dashed to pieces, where it
hung by tue force of the sea,and its fi
floated Ly us torarda the beach 
aid appearing, we began to consider ti

No ago» of 
ine eat pè

gre w more distinct as they drew nearer, until 
it was evident that they were men, running 
hurriedly forwards. Our hearts beat at the 
sight all hough we were ignorant whet er they 
were friends or foes, Jews or Gentiles, land pi
rates, or hostile savages. They ran down to 
the edge of the surf, at the nearest point, held 
up their hands, and made all sorts of signs, not 
one of which could lie understood. We infer
red, however, tin l they were willing to aid us. 
A long rope wts fastened to a spar, which was 
cast overboard in the hope that it would drift 
drift ashore ; but it floated ofl the entire length 
of the line, without nearing the land.—It was 
drawn back, and a bale of cotton substituted in 
its place, which was in like manner borne on
ward by the current that swept along the 
beach. Sometimes it seemed rapidly approach
ing the shore ; but as the waves swept back to 
the sea, the “ under-tow,” carried the bale 
with it. We drew it in - >veral times, and 
gave it a new start, by throwing it more advan
tageously. At last, borne forward by a rapid 
succ -ssion of breakers, that “ knew no retiring 
ebb,” it came within the reach of one of the 
men, who had ventured far into the surf for the 
purpose, With the aid of the others it was 
soon high on the beach.

etug! 
k,” lei“ draw hie slack,’’leforc it could be of any 

service to us in reaching land. The current 
was so strong that it formed a parallel line with 
the shore. While they were yet nulling lust
ily, the sky suddenly grew dark ; the rain 
poured down with increased impetuosity ; the 
gale became a perfect tornado, the vessel from 
liow to taffrail, was literally smothered with 
water. 1 crouched under the ship’s side, co
vered my head with my vioak and aa the bil
lows rolled over me ^calmly awaited my fate.

During this paroxysm of the storm, the forç
as broken asunder near the midtopsail yi 

in I

dier.cv cf going ashore o.i a tele of cotton. . _ 
tejt the safety of the conveyance, we tLivw 
overboard a bale, wh'clr Heated cJ like a cork ; 
but, instead of going towards the beach, it wus 
borne by the current, at the rate of eight or 
ten knots an hour, in a parallel line with ;lre 
land I Aa the brealftrs struck it endwise, it 
would turn over and ever like a whirligig, and 
some times rise convulsively quite out of the 
water. It was presently driven on the bceftL 
at the distance of about a quarter of a mile. 
We deemed it beat to wait a little longer, be
fore attempting to reach terra firms by a simi
lar process.

“ Ther. they era ! then they ate !” eialt- 
in*ty ihr.ul.il one of the ere*. All eyee were 
d.rerleil tumid, the land. A few block epota 
ap|*aied mo.mg aloe* the beach. Theee

die, anil the pouderona parts, mote fearful than 
the sword of Democki, dangled over oar 
heads by the ropes that sustained them, threat
ening every instant to fall end crush us. TQk 
topsail itself was torn into a hundred ribbànde^ 
The foremast creaked and bent, and evinced 
strong tokens of “ going by the board.” Tha 
danger, on every hand, was ii; ed moat immi
nent. I relinquished my position near the 
windlass, and crept over the confused deck, 
towards the cabin. Before I reached it, my 
cloak was stripped from off me by the wind, 
and I was thrown prostrate by a terrific wave ; 
and on recovering, and reaching the compa
nion-way, I found the cabin full of water. 
The men whose approach had given us so much 
delight, were no longer to be seen npon the 
beach ; and the bale or cotton was floating at 
the ena of the line, as far from the shore ae

It was now high noon. My feet and hands 
were benumbed with cold. There was no 
fairer prospect of getting ashore than at day 
break. The air began to sharpen ; and if we 
remained in our present position all day and 
night, we should inevitably freeze to death, if 
we chanced to be so fortuuate as to escape 
drowning.—There lay the land, only a hun
dred or two ya.ds off; but between us and the 
dewired haven, there was “a great gulf 
fi;:ed !”

“ I am going ashore !” exclaimed a young 
Welsh sailor,‘vhote manly daring and intre
pidity lutd won my admiration on more than 
oi.e occasion before. Scarcely were the 
werda cut of k:s mouth,ere he fastened p rope 
to the extreme ci.d of the Lying jiliboom, and 
swung o.Tiau) the sea. Watching the moment 
he d.upped into the water after a wave had 
retried, and the fn«,t that overtook Mrt drove 
iiim nearer to LLe land. Y.'e all bent over the 
bow, and watched his course with intense anx
iety. On the success or failure of his unde^ 
taking our own safety mainly depended.. At 
times he would sink from c..r view, hut hie 
bead was soon again visible above the billows. 
He took with him neither rope nor nlauk, pre
ferring the unreatiained freedom of his limbe, 
to the aid which they might have afforded.

He was successful. In a short time we saif 
him throwing out his arms with jov, and sha
king himself on the beach. Stimulated by thft 
result of this experiment, the mate immediately

ft
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follov. ni his evan.-ple, *nd leached the shore 
in safety. Feel in.', lor my pait no very par
ticular disinclination to going ashore, 1 disen
cumbered myself of my cloak, ran out to t' - 
end of the j'ih-hoom, dropped int* 'he walei, 
and in a showtime stood beside tl en, on good 
old mother Earth ! Very grate 'ul was 1 to 
heaven for my escape. The remainder of the 
crew reached the shore, one at a line, in like 
manner, in the course of a cou) . of hours 
thereafter.

11 For the information of the curious,*1 I 
■hould add, that the beach upon which we 
found ourselves, was that of a low, eninhahited
island, adjacent to a point of land railed by 
■ailors, “ Chiktink,” but xvhwhich the people 
who get up charts write with muitt propriety, 
*« Chincoleaque

JHistrllanrona drlrtfions.
Regimental Couh rs.—Great lithe value 

oi the stdiidaul to a regiment ; it is a telegraph 
in the centre of a bawle to speak the changes 
of the day to the wings. Its importance have 
thcr. fore been immense in ail agi s, among all 
nations, and in all kinds of war. * Defend 
the toloms ! form upon the colour !"* is the 
first cry and first thought of g soldier when 
any mischance of battle h.m produced dis
order: then do cries, ghoul*, tiring, blows, 
and all the tumult of the combat, thicken tumid 
the standard; it ror«n:ns the honour of the 
band, and the brave press round its hearer. An 
instance of the attachment shown by out troops 
to their standards occurred alter the battle of 
Corunna. It was night. The regimental co
lour of the 50th (General Nagiet’s own regi
ment) was missing ; a cry aiose that it had 
lieen lost ; the soldiers were furious ; the pre
sent S:r 11(*niy Fane, with a loud and angry 
voice, called out, “ No, no ! the 50th cannot 
have lost their colours !’* They were not 
lost. Two ensigns, Stewart, a Scotchman, 
and Moore, an Irishman, had been slain, as 
they bore the banners charging through the 
village of El Vina ; two colour-sergeants, 
seized the prostrate colours, and bru re
ly continued their charge, carrying them 
through the battle. When the tight was 
done, an otiicer received cue of these stand
ards from the sergeant ; it was now dark, and 
he allowed his alarm for the safety of the 
colours to overpower his bcttei judgment ; lie
forgot both their use and theit honour, and 
had gone to the re^r in' ‘ruling to embark 
with them, though the tc^i-neiit was still in 
its position. The stiay colours wore found, 
and the solditii were pacitifl ; but this offi
cer could never remove the feeling which his 
well-meaning but ill-judged caution had pro
duced against him. This anecdote shows the 
sentiments entertained by British troops lor 
their colours ; sentiments pervading all tanks, 
from the General to the drunn.it r. Sir llcnrv 
Fane’s words, thus loudly expressed, render
ed him a favourite with the 50th regiment 
ever after. When colours are worn cut they 
ought not to be thrown away. 1 unb rstund 
hat the 5.Hh, hiving been la*, ly made a rov.i I 
regiment, received a blue standard, and the 
•ilk of the old colours was burned with much 
ceremony. The wood of the spear was made 
into a snuff-box. and its lid enclosi e the ashes 
of that bl ick banner which had so often w ared 
amidst the white curling smoke of the battle. 
On this box are engraved lire ivmes u tin : r* 
who fi ll heating the colours in combat.—Sa- 
fncron Military Law.

A fashionable lady firing asked how she 
liked the dinner given at a di Vmgtiithed 
poet’*, her reply was, “the dn.nrr was rr- 
fUnded, but my e^at was so promote from the 
nick-nacks, that I could not ratify my ap
pétit-, and the pickled cherries had such a 
defect on mv head, that I had a motion to 
leave the table ; but Mr.------------gave me
eome hartshorn, resolved in Water, which he- 
reared me.”

FROM ENGLISH PAPERS TO THF.
19rn APRIL.

House, or Lords, April lti.—Eatl de Grey 
presented petitions from Ripon, praying for 
the support of the Church Establishment in

The Bishop of Bangor presented several 
petitions fr the due maintenance of the t*- 
tablished Church in Canada.

'1 he Bishop of Ripon presented petitions in 
" ' " * ed Church in Canada,favour of the Estaldishei

The Bishop of Chester p eeented petition) 
from places in his diocese, in r— 
Established Church of Canada.

House of Commons, April 15th.— Lord 
Powerirouit presented a petition from Bath 
praying that soldieis might be allowed to at
tend religious worship according to their con
sciences.

An immense ma<s of petitions from difler- 
cut parishes in Dublin and other parts of Ire- 
la.ul, praying the bouse nut to restore or.uige 
domination in Ireland, wen* presented *>y Mr. 
(VConnell ami others.

State <»f Ci.om.nsL Gaol.—Since the 1st 
of Api il, (not a fmtniglit) 5!t person liavi 
been Committed to the gaol of this town, eight 
out of which number are charged with man
slaughter, mid one with murder ? There 
359 persons in lire gaol elpiesentr*- Tipperary 
Constitution.

The Chad «sts.—We were fast week in
formed by a Chartist, that lie was one of about 
700 in tile l eighbouiliood of Haitian who 
were furnished with muskets ; ninny of them 
make a public boast that they will use the 
arms against any who m^y attempt lu lake 
them.—Halifax Ouardtan.

Admiral Sir Graham Moefe, K.C.H., will 
assume the command at Plymouth tyi the 1st 
May, hoisting Ins flag, blue at the main, on 
hoard the K?yal Adelaide, ]04 guns.

The Countess of Cliarlvmont and the lion. 
Mis. Brand hae succeeded the Marchioness 
of Tavistock and Lady Theresa Dii'hx,** the 
L«dy and Woman of the Bedchamber in wait
ing on the Queen.

A report is current In the Brussels circles of 
ton, that the Queen, who Ins never visited 
the continent, will pay a visit to her eugust 
relatives, the King ami Queen of the Belgians 
in the course of next summer.

On Tuesday evening a Female Radical 
Association was established at the Radical 
School-room, Rochdale. Several of the fail 
politicians addressed the eastern er- on the 
present political state of the country ; after 
which upward, ef 10 women give in their 
names as members.

A commission of lunacy was field at the 
Bear Inn, Box, Wilts, on Friday last, to in
vestigate into the state of mind of Major 
General Sir J*mes Wilson, K. C. B., a sup
posed lunatic. It appeared from the evidence 
of the medical alt ndants and others, that Sir 
James Wilson has been of unsound mind since 
tlie 11th of Merci), 1838, to the present time, 
and lias not during the a’*ove period had a 
lucid interval.

London, March 16.—Despatches f >m Sir 
George Aithur, I.ini'. Governor of upper fa-■ioorge Aitliur, Lir u*. Governor of upper t a- 
ia-'.., were received yesterday at the Colo
nial Office,

The Bishop of Nova Scotia had nn inter- 
view with the Maiquis of Normanhy yerter-

Thirtv-five failures were •egistered in Paris 
derln* âne ânt lee days in April. No (ewer 
th in •2115 were declared durin • the tiret quar
ter of the present year, while the whole num
ber for the year 1838 had been only 42*).

UNITED STATES.
The quantity of snow that f. 11 in Boston, 

unreal was but one foot and a half.
__président of the Jacksonville Bank,

Fhjgla, recently rim off with all its specie—- 
amounting to $125. The Biuk buist in

“ ! wish you would give me that gold‘ring 
on your finger,” said a village dandy to a 
country girl, “ for it resembles the duration 
ol my love for you—it hae no end.” “ Excuse 
me, Sir,” said she, «« 1 choose to keep it, for 
it is likewise emblematical of mine (ur you— 
it has no beginning.”

The following combination of names and 
profesMons may be found in the town of Tyne 
end neighbourhood :—A. Just, tailor ; Toe., 
boot and shoemaker ; Tinker, clockmaker ; 
A. Best, tailor ; A. Common, ale and porter 
dealer ; A. Ready, dress-maker ; Large,

consequence.
Mr. Webster has advertised his house in 

Beaton tor sale. He will sail m the 18th 
inst. for Europe in the steamer Liverpool.

Ten millions of Evans’ pills it is estimated, 
have been swallowed ftffir the people of the 
United States within • year. They are a 
working people.

A man hy the name of Webster was lately 
flogged out of Texas—whether for honesty or 
rascality it does not appear.

Wc understand Colman of New-York ha* 
in press the amusing Smith’s letters upon the 
Disputed Territory—written by our venerable 
Jack Downing, Seba Smith, Esc;.—Portland 
Transcript.

UPPER CANADA.
Tuvman Woodsurhy. One of the Brigands 

whom oer Lieut. Governor had pardoned, and 
io whom considerable indulgence had been 
shewn, by getting behind the door, as the 
Turn Key (of the Loot in Jail) entered ; elu
ded him, and escaped—just twelve horns before 
he would have neen foi warded on his way 
home. His lellow prisoners gave the alarm,and 
he was forthwith pursued nn-1 taken but not be
fore he stole a horse ‘ ! ! he was taken hack to 
Ins oli. quarters, to await hie trial for the of
fence. He had the mortification to see his fel
low prisoners whom he would have accompa
nied but for this heroic feat, go off without him. 
However lie will soon follow, for we cannot 
believe his Excellency “ after swallowing the 
Co, will choke on the tail —aflet pardon- 
in*, 'ialvdical Murder and Arson, would punish 
rue of the “ free uml enlightened,” lor otdy 
striding a horte.—Niagara Reporter.

Tweet!, May 8.—The MM to appoint Com
missioners to proceed to England, has bee i re
jected by the Legislative Council, tin the 
motion of the Hôn. James Crooks, it was ap
pointed to be read “ this day .liree months.” 
Thu is as it should he.— Culoniet.

TME TRAtytOROriT.
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAV, 15th MAY 1839

The Eail of C.arendni), late Ambassador i-t 
Madiiil, was spoken of in London, at the latest 
dates, as the future Governor General of Brit
ish North America. “ It is generally supposed 
in well informed circles here,” says the Mont
real Courier, « that Ministers will bring for
ward some intermediate measure, before carry
ing into effect the Union of the Canadas, 
which is their ultimate object, ox way of pre
paring the inhabitants of both Provinces for 
the change of assimilating their institutions 
and laws. The Special Council, it is believed, 
will receive a large accession of members,— 
will assume more the chancier of a public 
Legislative body than hi;heito, -will have the 
|iower of scrutinizing the public expenditure, 
and a wider range will be given to its Legis
lation, Ac.”

Lord Palmerston, in reply to a question put 
to him in the House of Commons on the sub
ject of the Boundary said, «* that he had sent 
to Mr. Fox, at Washington, Vie draft of a 
convention for the adjustment of the ho mdary 
question, hy the ap|Miintment of a joint roin- 
iiii.sioit to di fine the boundary ; and that when 
the answer of the l\ S. Government should be 
received the papers would be laid on the 
table ”

We perceive that Lord Durham presided 
at a dinner in London, on the 18th ultimo, 
to celebrate the Twelfth Anniversary of the 
Printei’s Pension Society. His Lordship, 
in returning thanks for the manner his health 
had bcin drunk, among oilier remarks, made 
the following allusion to Canada ! —
“The manner in which they had responded 

•«to the notice taken of his connection with 
“Canada, was gratifying to him. From the 
“ first hour that lie had set Ins foot on shore on 
“ his return from that country, down to this 
“moment wh mi he heard a body of inlliren- 
“tial Englishmen epprove of his conduct, ho 
“ h never yet fixer ved Pom that object 
“ w ill lie had proposed to himself when lie 
“ le.i the shores of Canada—that of obtain- 
“ ini lor bis countrymen in Canada that jus- 
“ tire, and ftee and entile recognition of that 
“free constitution, which the Parliament of 

tl Is country originally gave them—(Cheers) 
“ How many ol thal class lu which he had re- 
“ revelled— the industrious cla**— how many 
«‘of that class who had been driven from this 
“ countiy hy taxation, felt they were placed 
** in a situation to require the fostering hand of 
“ 11 one institutions which had been neglected, 
“and had not been enforced in a manner that 
“ would have insured the prosperity of those 
" ■ erson«. He knew there w.i# a virtue mid 

determination among them to see their de- 
“vires fulfilled, and that only a short time 
“ would elapse before they saw that drtermi- 
“ nation tMten to ensure to their fellow-voiin- 
*« try-men in Noith America their rights and
“privileges. His Lordship sat down amidst 
“lot * 1

The Upper Canada Parliament was expect
ed to be piorogued on Satuiday last. It is re
ported that the Welland Canal is Io he surrend
ered into the hands of the Government, and the 
Clergy Reserves re-invested in the Crown.

The greatest change for.the better that his 
ever, at any one time, taken place in the con
veyance i * th# Mail to and fiom the Upper 
Province l. 'ust gone into operation. Intel, 
ligence hy '1 from Toronto can now reach 
this in two s, in consequence of advantage 
being taken i what iteninboat communication 
there is on the route.—Montreal Courier.

On Monday evening, lue Garrison Amateurs, 
omposed of non-commissioned officers and

privates of the Royal Artillery, Coldstream 
Guards, and Queen’s Volunteers, gave a dra
matic enteitainment at the theatre of this city. 
The pieces chosen for representation were 
“ The Siege of Meaux,” the melo drama ol 
“ 1 he Two Galley Slaves,” and the farce ol 
*« St. Patrick’s Day,” all of which were got 
through in a manner highly creditable to the 
talent, industry and zeal of the performers, 
and illicited great applause from a respectably 
filled house. The lion. Jonathan Sewell, as 
on former occasions, gave gratuitously the use 
tire theatre ; r.nd wo are glad to learn that the 
proceeds amount to about 4.48, which will b* 
given in aid of the funds of the Military Or
phan Asylum.

Burlington, May 3.— Dr. Holmes, the *•
ported niurmrerof Mr. Tascht, in Canids, 
was taken from this place to Montpelier J#| 
on Friday, i.ir . afe keening until the Judges 
shall have decided his destiny.—A few days 
before his removal he had nearly succeeded ia
demolishing the wall of the jail with a ten-pen
ny nail, but was discovered in season to pre
vent his escape.

Halifax, May 4.—Oi Eastern short is 
again infested by a fleet of fishing vessels from 
the United States. According to information 
communicated to us not less than seven of them 
were anchored in Taylor's Bay, as many mors-....... .. ... -nj.u » -'"J, "** «'Vie
were in the vicinity of St. Mary’s last week.--------------------J . .... .. ... ..iv IIV.IMII Ul ui< iTiaijr a iu»i wrt(.
Similar instances of encroachment are no doutl 
displayed along almost every Vague ol" the 
coast from the Gut of Canio to Beaver Harbor, 
if not niglier to this port.—Acadian Recorder

jfchCfptnfl XntrUfgrucr.
PORT OF QUEBEC.

ARRIVED.
May 13th.

1Î- llpj-k Indus. Nicol, 3rd April, Oreenosk, Cit. 
nmur a Co., ballast.

11. Hn* kir F H Head, R.rely.-Seat bark » 
Crosse1 Isle-

13. Hark lloyal Tar, Rendait, 2nd April, Lor 
——, eenrral carro.

14- l*-rk Canton. Melville, *Mh March, ll«U. 
Ii.'lla-t, (iilnmur l> Co.

13. Hri“ Cheviot, James, 2d April, Milfor), bal- 
-, W. Welsh, I cabin passenger.

1 " ' "Hand, 31st 31G. llri; l.»rd Ufderieh, MsitUnd, 3l*t Msrrt, 
London, ballast, Wrn. Price k Co.

17.
14th-

Berk Magnet. Morton, 30tk March, Uw 
pool, general cargo, for Montreal.

18. Hark St. Ann, HeUllirk, 3d April, 
ballast, U. L. Windsor.

I& Ilarh Elizabeth, Marwick, 30th March, La- 
don, ballast, A t.ilmour k Co.

20. Hark Edward, McKenaie, 4th » ..HI, Ply
mouth, ballast, C Levy it Co

21. Bark Cruikston Castle, McKinley, 9th Apid,
Greenock, general cargo, to order, 47 pir

22 Bark Victoria, Simpson, 30th March, Loadrx 
ballast, Pemberton Brothers - (Ordered but
to Grosse Isle, having no bill of health I 

Hewill, Seller», blh April,83. Hark General
don, to Atkinson à co.

L

25.

Bark Douglas, Douglas, 4th April, I 
‘ o for Montreal.cmeral cargo

Burk Camden, Armstrong, 2/jtli March. I.-a. 
don, to Chapman à Co , ballast

26. Bark Glasgow, Somerville. 2. th March, Lm
don. Gilmour fc Co., ballnsl

27. Mark Hercules, Renault, 2nd April,
Chapman It Co , bellusl.

28. Bark Thames. Allen, let April,
Maitland k Co , ballast.

29. Hark Husey Hall, vt are, 2nd April,
Pembertons, ballast

30. Bark Kverthorpe, Storey, 1st April, Pwts
mouth, W ■ Pure fc Co., ballast

31. Bark Effort, Best, 2nd April, Milford, Pm-
bel tone, ballast - lb passengers.

32. Bark Cily of Waterford. Duggan, Wi
(sent back to Grosse Isle.

33. Bark Economist, Smith, 3th April, Ntwpert,
W Price kCw , ballet

34. Brig Resource, Corner, 3rd April, Newport
Pembertons, coals.

36. Bark Jean Baptiste, Gellatley, blh Apr* 
Glasgow. Laurie It Burns, general cirga

36. Bark Eleuthrria. t> h« alley, bth April, Lea
don, Gillespie à Co , general cargo.

37. Baih John, llasltion, Lth April, Lirerpoet
Maitland, salt.

The John of Liverpool having run away 
the Herboer Master, is not yet reported.
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having ran away trie 
l yet reported.

ENTERED FOR LOADING 
May I3tk.

Fckr Beaver, 40, Ht. John, N. H , R Penieton, 
McCallum’e Wharf.

14th.
Stately, 474, l^indon, Wm. Price à Co., New
Wm ”erne!H3U2, Belfast, O- II Park, Carman’s 

Wharf
CLEARED,

Belli- Hvpolitr, Abicr, Dalbousie, Rodger, Dean
à oo.

PASSENGERS
In the Cruihaon Castle, from Greenock, Mr- J. 

ltnaa and Mr Murray-
In the Eleutheria, from London, Messrs. C-At

kinson, J Holgalr, and J. Bishop.
In the Doiigl.ia» from Idindon .—Mre- G ■ Bourne, 

Mr». Hayden Mr- Tnher, Mr- Jones, Mr Durn- 
ford, M llainee, Master Hill, and Mrs- Grecian- 

In ihe Jean Baptise from Glasgow :—Mr- Grant- 
12 o'clock — I'ne wind is light al N. E seve

ral vessels have arrived, not vet reported, and the 
thick weather prevents the telegraph rep< rting 

Then re some rumours ad.-at that the Hobrrteon 
was aahore, but we belive that there is no good 
ground for believing them- Captain Revely, 
of the 'ii F H Head, states that he saw a full-

1 been ashore-

PRINTING
EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS, ACCURACY AND DESPATCH,
flnb on JHobtrat* Ferme,

WILLIAM COWAN k SON,

THE OFFICE OF THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT. 
No. 13, Saint John Street, 

VTJVlift VOWi.

NEW TUSCAN BONNETS.
C. T. BROWN,

Mmparirr mmd .Wwssss/iaetmrer at
LEGHORN AND TUSCAN BONNETS,

WILL, on WEDNESDAY, open two 
cages direct front London, of the new

est shapes.
Corner Shop of Hut du Fort and Buadt Street» 

A Milliner wanted.
Quebec, 13th May, 1839-

QUEBEC BANK. 
jVOTICE.—A Dividend of Three per cent. 
i * upon the amount of the Capital Stock has 
been declared, and will he payable at the 
Bank on or after the 1st June next.

By order of Ihe Board,
NOAH FREEH, Cashier. 

Quebec, 1st May 1839-

GARDEN SEEDS.
rpHE Subscribers beg to inform their cus- 

tomers and the public, that they have 
received their usual extensive assortment of

iAIBM, W11® A 1F3s©W «® 
SEEDS,

which they can warrant of the growth of 
1838 ; detailed Catalogues of whicn can be 
obtained at their store.

MUSSON à SAVAGE, 
Chemists k Druggists

Quebec, 12th April, 1839.

The Puery Hall '.as sia of ilie crew of the Kings
ton, from Bristol to New Ifo.k, lost at aea-

The hsrk Indue, Capt- Nicol, arrived here on 
Monday, hae on board the master and crew of the 
Maida, of and from Hull, bound to New York, dis- 
mated in let - 47, long. 33 W.

No lee» than four vessel* arriving since Sunday 
have been * nt t. .ck to Grosse-lsle, having n 
Iccted to atop there, and procure clean billi 
health—viz the Toronto, the Sir hand» llrad. 
the Victoria, and the City of Waterford.

—bTrth.
On Saturday, the lady of the Rer- F. J L'indy, 

of a daughtri
MARRIED.

In New York, on Sunday evening, ftth instant, 
by the Rev. Win. Whittaker, Mr John Black, late 
of Quebec, Printer, to Mrs. Margaret Wallace.

On Saturday e -oint last the 11th instant. John 
Wesley, son of the Rev Mr- Harvard, aged five
^ Yesterday morning, after a painful illness, which 
she bore with rhristiau fortitude. Jane Robinson, 
wife of Mr. Wm. Leslie, Lower Town, aged 2s 
years. Friend, vnd acquaintances are invited to 
attend her funeral ro-Mosnow, at tiibck o'clock,

Yesterday, alter a painful illness, Mr. Michel 
Jourdain, Master Mason, aged b4 years, and old 
and respectable inbab-Vaat of this eity.

SADDLERY.
PPHE su*scriberbason hand, and offers for 

Stic, on liberal term»—Ladies’and Gent
lemen’s Saddles, Bridles, Whipa, Sic. ; Har
ness made up in the latest style, and with fash
ionable mountings; a good assortment of Tra
velling Trunks, Valises and Caipet Bags.

Also, Horse, Spoke and Water Brushes ; 
Mane and Curry Combs ; Rollers ; Surcingles 
and Horse Clothing.

Gentleme- •" want of the above articles 
would do well to call and examine them.

H. J. MANNING, Saddle:.
M, St. John Street, near the Gate.

HRh May.

IRVINE’S WHARF.
rpilE Northern half of the above well known 
*■ deep water Wharf to bo let, without the 
large Store.

—ALSO,—
The House in front.—Apply too

GIBB k SHAW.
Quebec, làth May, 1839.___

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
THE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 

_ _ tained of the waters of the Caledonia 
Springs ia more than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits / personally thrived from ll 
twe, ai from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should he drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
lu for some weeks et least.

(Signe.!) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M.D

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGO It URQUHART,
Iftth Mny. 1839.

u<aa.
ICE, in large or small quantities may 
* at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre 
Street, Lower Town.

Quebec, 8th May, 1839.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ooNreonoiten.
No. 20, Champlain Street,

GRATEFUL for past favours, begs leave 
to inform his friends and the public in 

general, that he lias at present on hand a very 
large and choice assortment of everything in 
his line, which for quality cannot be surpassed.

JAMES IIOSSACK.
ClACKFns AND WISE BISCUIT BV THE SABI».

Quebec, 4th May, I"39.

TO LET,

A CONVENIENT OFFICE is ^irdei 
Street, near the Court House.

Apply at the Transcript Office*
Quebec, let May.

THE SUBSCR HER OFFERS FOR SALE 
I Hi h Boxe* fresh Dighy Herrings,
1 ill? 20 Tie rces East India Ricvf 

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Bands American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnis^
10 do. Br'wvis’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh ’J. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard, •

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobacco it, tins,
1 do. Cassia,
5 do. Poit Wine, each 5 doz*
1 dp. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hope,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts, 
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

Whale and Neal Oil, in lihde. and bbls. 
Quill», assorted qualities,
Priu ipe Cigars.

Hv. J. NOAD,
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, 2nd March, 1989.

JOSEPH AULD,
SADDLER.

1 N returning thanks to lire Public and (• m- 
1 tlemen of Quebec for the very liberal sup
port he has received since he has commenced 
business, begs leave to inlorin them that he re
moved to the Shop lately occupied by Mr. Oli
ver, Saddler, Fahrique-etreet, who retires from 
that business, and whe has so kindly recom
mended J. A. to his customers.

J. A. will have on hind a more extensive 
assortment of goods in his line than formerly, 
which he will dispose of us reasonable as any 
in the trade. Hoping that by constant atten
tion and punctuality to orders he will merit a 
continuance of that patronnage he has so long

Mh May.

JUST RECEIVED,
»N9 FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 

Corner of St. John and St. Stanitlaue Street».

CPUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
ID Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AND ALWAtS ON HAND ! —

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Flour, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit- 
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and retail.

tlth Mat
J’HOS. RJCKfcLL.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of supe- 
^ * rior quality.

22nd Dec. 188,
PETER DF.LCOUR,

No. 3, St- John Street.

SUPERIOR
aOTTI.K» NOUA WATFB,

MAN rr AC TUBED Attn SOLD DV
MUSSON k SAVAGE.

FOR SALE,

An UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE, in ex- 
«•Bent order, belonging to a person hav

ing no further use for it. Chi* be seen any day 
between the hours of 2 and ti.

Apply at the Traaeeript Office, St. John Street 
Quebec, 4th May, I 39.

U S T received by the Subscriber 
• Servons HAVANNAH SKOARS.

W. LECH EMIN ANT.
Quebec, 4th May, 1838.

W. LECHEMINANT,
•TW. 1, Trnhripma Mirtae, Vpper Tamm,

has just received:—
1 A BOXES ORANGES,

10 bhls. Borasa APPLES.
Quebec, 4th May, 183».

STOLEN,
QN THURSDAY or FRIDAY last, from a 
^ house in Saint John Street, a lot of Old 
Silver Coins, about UK) in number ; also, a 
pair of Ear-Kings, set with brilliants, a Dia
mond Ring, and a Silver Pickle Fork.

Peiions are requested to stop the articles 
should they be offered for sale and give notice 
at the Office of the Transcript.

Quebec, nth May, 183».

BOARD AND LODGING 
f|NE OR TWO GENTLEMEN ran be 
^ comfortably Lodged and Boarded in St. 
Stanislaus Street, Upper Town.

Apply at the Tranecnpt Office.
Quebec, »th May, 1*39.

SWAIM’S
C'l.lvHIt ATKIS PANACHA,

FOB «ALE BV
MU880N AVAGE. 

Chemi...* and Druggiete.

MOFFAT’S
■.IFF PI 1.1 * Mc PlieîNIX BITTERS,

FOR SALE OR CHARTER. 
tpHE splendid new copper-fastened

______ B. yar|(----- - about HB tons, old
measurement, will be fastened according to 
Lloyd’s new Book.

If not sold will accept a Charter to Liver
pool or Belfast. Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER.
4th April. 8t. Roeh.

PASSAGE FROM BEI EAST. 
lERSONS desirous of having their

_____ friends brought out from Belfast in
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, Can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned.

G. II. PARKF.,
Quebec, 14th Feby. 1839. Quebec

FOR SALE OR CHARTER,
HE splendid new copper fastened

______ Ship “WELLINGTON,” about
480 tons, old measurement, built and fastened 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd’s 
new book. Will he fourni a desirable vessel 
where carrying and speed are requited.—Ths 
Rigging, Sails, &c. being here, will ensure an 
early vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Chatter to Liver
pool or Belfast.—Apply to 

EDW

A. PARROTT,
Capper P Timemith, Ur meter tr Plmmher,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, < pposite Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in nis line.

Quebec, fith May.

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.

THE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale 
TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS of 

very superior quality.

A few Bushels CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MUSSON k SAVAGE-
Quebec, 17th April.

J. IION ST A IN,
TAILOR.

HEGS leave to inform hisf i-nds and the 
public, that he has REMO "ED to No. 

15, Couillatd Street, opposite r. Deverry, 
Confectioner, where lie hopes to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage he foimerly received. 

Quebec, 4th May.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

11 WO APARTMENTS neatlv furnished, 
in a respectable private family, with 

board, for a singl* gentleman. The neighbour
hood of Hope Gate would he preferred.

Address, stating terms, No. 29, Transcript 
Office.

•ebec, let May.

BOARD AND LODGING. 
^THREE or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 

be accommodated comfortably and on 
moderate terms, with Board and Lodging, 
n an airy niViation, outside St. John’s Gate 

Enquire at the Tranecript Office.
Quebec, 10th April, 1839.

FOlV sIXLE.
THE FARM known under the name ef
1 “ THF BI.|'K.HOI:SB FABS1,”—

situate on the Lore tie Road, containing about 
Fifteen superficial Acres, and an excellent 
House and extensive Out-Houses thereoo 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached to the 
premises.

Liberal terms will be given.
J. H. KERR.

Quebec, 13th April, 1839.

FOR SALE,
fJ^VVO HUNDRED Barrels of American

R. PENISTON.
Pitch.

Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

FDR SALE,

TEN ARPENTS OF LAND In the 
upper part of the Seigniory of Lower 

Bijou, adjoining St. Vallier’s Suburb. The 
situation <.f this land, intersected by streams 
of water in evrrv naît, is not to be equalled 
in the environs of Quebec, offering ns it does 
every advantage tor the establishment of ma
nufactures of eveiy kind ; the soil is al» 
excellent for agricultural puiposes.

Also to be conceded :—
The front of the said land, situated on the 

Lorette road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty feet il 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet il

Apply ou the spot ; or to P. Bhepfabd, Khjb- 

Quebec, 2Uth Febv- ____________

PILES, DKOi'RY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, k .EUMATISM. II is abso
lutely asseited on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is

WARD OLIVER,

Quebec, 9th March.

impossible to find room in this paper to p 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON * SAVAGE.
BEGG It URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.
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LONDON H ATS, BOOTS, SHOES
ke. lu.

»,'■ SALK AT THE STOKE OT

HORATIO CARWELL,
,%>. 4, tVOriftw MJrrrl,

A SMALL selection, assorted price», Gen
tlemen's Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made io order, of tbc newest shapes.

Three trunks Gentlemen's Dre** Pump»; Wel
lington Cloth ami Leather end Clarence Ore*» 
Boots, in .ole of the beet wali/uU «ud ut the most 
fashionable make 

IOth April, 1*39.

INDIA RUIWF.K SHOES.
JV9T RECEIVED, AMI roll RALE,

1" Al>IES% Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ol the 
best quality.

FRKDK. WYSE,
Ko. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albin» 

Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moue* 
tain Street, mar lise Neptune Is», Lower

Quebec, i'uh Sr-1 ?**>».

GARDEN,
k:tij X.STO tiBT-riT.arjyuii

SEEDS.
THE Subscribers beg to inform the Public 

that they have received their supplies (f 
the above,~all of which they «au warrati

P It Is I B.
'■otters them are the rouoviM t 

Red, "‘Vhite, and Yellow Onion,
Early .'aitersra and other t'alibagrs,
Eaily Green Cluster I'ucumbers.—very 0M. 
London and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, *ml other LeMUCetf

P«»», Beans, Turnip, Timntbj, Clover,lie, he.

BEGG A VHUVHART.
P. 8t U. received last fall, a Choice Assort

ment of Flowkb Stew, which they can war-

CATALod'KS To BE HAD At THBIK STORE»--
«». IS, Smtmt John Serrt», 4>fsrr Tears*. 
JaS N, .Twtrt Dome Wrrrl, l.otrcr Wm

Quebec, fith April, IH39.

FOR SALE,
Bn Hr %ubstrfbcr.

No. Il, Notre-Dame Si meet, Lowes Town.

| I HMDS. Leuf Tohacca,
80 superior Plug, I tins wt4 exit* 

|6ns.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6*» k 8’i.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs,
1«> do. do. 30 lie.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wine, i doi.ea. 
15 bbls. Pot Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
‘20 do. Twdiikey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong, ,v~
20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Boasted Coffee,

3 hhus. Mustard,
2 cases Black L*i4,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hhils. Cognac Brandy,

' 102 casks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER,
4th May

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
| ST "D RAMS, comprising all the different 

Forms used at the Custom-House,
ABE orrEBFD AT

4Dm MR ■KA.IS.er At. :iA. t*KM Ql'IKK*
APPLY AT THE

Office of The Tianscrijit, 13, St. John Street.

fl^HE Partnership existing under the Firm of
*• Saurim It Co. is dissolved from this date. 

—The business in future will he cariied on by 
Johm J. Savriv, who solicits a continuance 
ei the support he has at all time» tec-ived, 
and hopes to give satisfaction to those whu 
••y honor him with their patronage.

Rebec, 9th April 1b39,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.
P1NHK SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
1. One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TUZER.

Upper Town, Market
Quebec, Sth March, 1839.

THE 8VB8C HIRERS OFFER 

FOB #AMB-
•>JW| I4 KGS l.ondon White LtnO,

100 Kegs do. do. genuine No. I, 
15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double

boiled,
A do* Raw do,

l<kl Boxes superior F.nglish Ttu.ow Soap 
lot» Casks fine Canada Ruse Nail* 31 u

36 1b.
10 dog. Snoyet.a,
1U Cwl. best English Oi.re,

WITH A SCHIRAl Atso ItRVIV • W

HARO WARS.
JOHN SHAW k CO.

WruRTER», MLKRKC.
* • Merck, It».

SPLENDID
riBNCH mil. VBI LI. men

rue VtlNXETH AND DREKHK8.

The NEW SHAPES hi TUSC AN RON- 
N GTS, imported by the way of New* York. 

Arul, just o/iened,
SEVEN CASKS or LONDON MAÜK IK A.

VLB II ATS. to he .old cheap for ceah.

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
forher of Hue du Fort end Ruade Msftü, 

Upper Town*
Quebec, I7tb April, 1*39.

WINES.

OILLBiriB. JAM I BIO If * 64*
HAVE run SALE,

The fottosemg description of of « n*rj#
superior quality

CttMMPAGNK, sparkling, ) Tit rises of 
i Claret, Lalitte, Seuterne, \ do.:, each.3 

Old Port, in pipe* and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, in butts, bhds.

and qr. casks,
Madeira, in pipeâaod hlids.
Masdeu, in lihiis.

Qeeb.r, 20lb April, Ih39,

CHARLES Me DON AI D,
HOUSE AND IZOM PAINTER.

GLAZIER, Ac. Ac.
ID KTVRXS thanks for the lilieral enroll* 

ragemenl he has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at 

,T>. Cl, Ml. Meesots Ml nr I, 
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himself that his terms will lie 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, I Oth April, 1*39.

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

N OTIC E.
FI3HE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 

tison’s Pills, have appointed William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. ‘27, St. John Street.

.egge A CO.
Quebec, October, 1839.
That the public may be able to form <6me 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their preat con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Morisou’s Pills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to thiee million, nine hundred and o'<e thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power- 
ful .rgument in favour ol Mr. Mortwm’s 
system, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying

11s purgative m 
the truth of

medicine I
the Hygeian sys- 
------** * *

an innocuous 
extend that 
tern could possibly have been established. It 
is dear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much lew 
individually) know any tiling about the extent 
it» properties.

. . TO LET,
|»jil THE principal part of a LA 
IVKl 1 HOUSE, on lb Esplanade, 

every convenience.
Apply at the T r Baser ip t Office, St. John Street 

Quebec, -May 4th, 1*311.

LARGE
with

TO LET.
r2!l 1 CONVENIENT and pleaeantly-
1 M ** situated COTTAGE, near the 

Church at Beauport, lately in the occupation 
of Mr. H abri son ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Family in 
the b’tge House belonging to the Heirs of the 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport Road, 
about three miles from town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. tu a Widow RITCHIE.

Dtk April, l;,39 _________ ___

TO BE LET.- 
From the First of May next, 

f \ rilHK HHKWKRV W II AH K m
: a i * fres-de-V ilk, with the Buildings 

thereon,
also,

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the s<'Vth 
side of the above.

The premises arc bot’ at present occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undersigned.
8. MACAULAY, Agent. 

Quebec, «Oth Fab. 1*39.

2$VL1)INKSS.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the
grandest ornament belonging to the hu

man frame. How strangely '.lie loss of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the apj carence of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of tliélr acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of propeity 
tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert alt these unpleasant circum- 
al mces, OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUM
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces evebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair ftom turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of tin first respectability in 
»up|*>rt of the virtues . f Oldtidge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietor

£VR**ad the following :
Robkrt Wharton, Esquire, late Mayor 

( Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, hut also a certain restorative 

Was. Thatcher, sen.
Mrthtxtisl Minister in Rt. George charge, 

No *« North Fifth .(•
John P. Ingi.isii, 331 Arch st.
John I). Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st. 
John N. Furry, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh McCvkry, ‘243 South 7th st. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will tetlainlv raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the pufdic, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of l*iRn»ylrâ»la, j 

City of Phladelphia.
I, R-iblri Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Pliilad. l|.bia, do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh M< Curry, whose names are 
signed to the a'Ktve certificate, that they aw 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December, aie. 

fL. S J Robkht Wharton, Mayor.
V*action.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Fails of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, Lc.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON à SAVAGE,
HKGO le URQUHART.

Quebec, Rent. 1 -3s.

Mt
FOR SALE.

HAT well finished and comfortabls 
HOUSE, situated on the Saiffi 

Louis Road, lately occupied by the Honorable 
Georgk Pemberton.—Attached to the House 
are commodious Out-Houses, and an extensive 
Garden.—Enquire of

J. II. KERR.
Quevec, Dth April.

MADEIRA WINE. '

A FEW CASKS Howar,;, March k CoA I 
MADEIRA WINE-price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON k CO.

Rt Paul Street I
Qutbrc, May •**38.

■ Wit ItKANDKTH rtqunta a peruaal of tha fc | 
MW lowing article :—

LIFE AN1) DEATH,
Krcry thing has two dwtincl prinriplei to its at- I

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE 
THE other

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long a» the principle of Life predotuii 

Health it enjoyed When th • principle of Deelk I 
Virtnoi takee 'ace- How iathii accounted for I I 

By the principle of Death. I mean the nriaeiph I 
of ili coni|M»»itinn or decay, which i* each nour g». I 
ing on in the human frame from the hour of birth, Il I 
that of our final exit- While the natural outlet*-the I 
port'»—the bowel»—and al* other directories olthe I 
hotly, discharge the*c decayed particles as fast m I 
they an- gem rateil, we are in a elate of health ; we I 
are free from the firmence of the disease.

Win n, from breathing an impure almosphere,li- I 
viug in a vicinity ol swamps, or when we are ii
eniiktaut habit 1 ' coming in contact with bad m___

- Illuvia arising from obnoxious ncrtimulatioas 4 I 
animal or vegetable bodies in a stale of putridity, E 
being infected from a living body under the influcnctl 
of disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary osen*fl 
pations ! or, in short, any cause which promotes ds* 1 
composition faster than the stomach and bowels ai 
the other excretories can remove, naturally ; wt 
then in a state of disease- And should the e_ 
which produces this state of the body remain, 1 
nothing he done to drive the accumulated an* 
mulating impurities out of the body, the pria 
death or decomposition, will become pars 
ami the last glimmering of life depart from them 
animated clay-

How then, shall we counteract these death 4 
•renting influencet I How t

PURGE !------------------Yes—I say Purge t
magic in that word nail yet be understood, i|j 
hand or brain can ccomplish so mighty as 1 
nation Yet, pu .ed he that pain in the h 
bach, the tmwel t ie foot, the stomach, the jich, the

reuse,- I still say purge '—For know this sell wl.R 
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the
sc lice of some impurity

R. C. TODD,
1IIAL9 FAX If T IB,

No. 16, Hr. Nicholas Strict,

_e dtjiosilr of dec- 
sed particles upon the' organ or part where the p 
it seated And purging discharges this in 
the bowel» and continuing the practice 
cure every complication of disease ; and 
/es. any one from becoming seriously in 
even when in constant contact with the
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility si___
affect the body, if we are eotuuuall) -"uelel top 
serve it in a pure state, by frequ nt and e 
purgation. Hippocrates says," Pu galion exp 
what must be expulscd, and patients find r * 
on the contrary, they are tormented by uni 
it is a proof there are yet matters which | 
expulscd ”

The subscriber of this has resided in every W 
riety of climate, and by always purging on the ft| 
appearance of sickness, has enjoyed for the U 
ten years, uninterrupted health f or we may « 
such the state ol him who is never *ick mere**- 
ti or > hour*, abonl the time it takes to aecun 
eflect of a purgative The purgative I make al 
is my grandfather's pills, and they are, to 
tain knowledge, the most judiciously I 
purge in existence. I have used them lor * ■ 
daily, in doses of from 3 to 16 pills per day, tee 
tisfy my sell as to their inuoernce It therelr" 
cannot he doubled. It is my opinion, that say » 
son, be he ever so prostrated by disease, prr^ 
he is capable of taking exercise at all, may k _ 
en his life to 60 years, by coni inning to e»sist_| 
natural funrlious with the HRANDETH 
TABLE PILLS Death never can take plassi 
til the Principle of decomposition puls out tha Ip 
of life. And that would seldom he before 60 Sr 
years, was this principle of purgation alwaysl 
sorted to on the first appearance of aickaass.

la the hope that these remarks may be of sees 
service, I am the public's obedient sen ant,

D HRANDETH, M D.
Grcfct caution is required to procure the parti 

Hrandeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any pig* 

appointed Agents by Dr H All hie autaorisrt 
Agents have an engraved certificate of agent, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate can N 
shown, do not purchase . This ceution is absel 
l^r necessary *0 guard the public agaiuet spas

DR HRANDETH'8 PILL!

No 3, Palace Street, Upp* r Town, 
Foot of Mountain Hired, Lower Tot 

Who is the only authorised Agent for <J 
Qurbre, Mirth, 1*39,

QtrscasBC 1
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